
Club #85, founded 1913 November 27, 2007

Attendance: Herman Alves, John Bishop, Jacques Dénommée, Cezar Dragutan, Patrick Lemoine, Carlo Pugliese, Barry Schmidt, George Shalhoub,
Katie Sheahan* Udo Stundner, Drew Webster. RotrianVisitors: Auli Kankkunen (Finland), Stephen Wilkinson (Barrie-Huronia).
Visitor: Diallo Nene (Sénégal). Guest speaker: Céline Juteau-Marronie, accompanied by her husband Roland and a third person.
* indicates make-up at Rotaract.

Apologies to Jocelyne Beaudet whose attendance on Nov 6  wasth

not shown in the bulletin. Thanks for writing to put the record
straight. 
  
November 27 : With Patrick Lemoine acting as dayth

chairperson, we heard from several Rotarians on  matters of club
interest: 
–  John Bishop on  the Salvation Army Kettle on Thursday,
December 13 ;th

–  Udo Stundner whose encounter with former member Nemo
Turner brought to mind our promise to invite the West Island
Chapter of St John Ambulance to tell us about the defibrillator
we donated to them;
–  Carlo Pugliese with news from Katie Sheahan about
Concordia Rotaract, their Past President Corina Mihaela and their
new one, Brian LaBelle. Katie writes:  “The group is extremely
diverse, young, respectful, energetic and full of life and good
humour. They have also attracted some 30 members in the past
year into their ranks”. 
–  President Herman about Olivier Coustaing who is unable to
give his classification talk next week and our need of a lunchtime
speaker on December 2  nd;

– Drew Webster about hearing on the BBC World Service the
news that the Gates Foundation and Rotary International were
each putting $100 million into the effort of completing the
program to eradicate polio. He referred to a circular letter from
our District Governor with details of this historic announcement.
It was a happy turn of events that Stephen Wilkinson should be
attending our club on this day, one of R.I. President Wilf
Wilkinson’s four sons. He further noted that the circular letter
was signed by two Canadians, President Wilf and Chairman of
the Rotary Foundation, Bob Scott. 

Céline Juteau-Marroni was introduced by President Herman
and thanked by Jacques
Dénommée. At 52, she looked
back at her life and saw  a person
who was a business woman at
heart and did not know it.
Realizing she was good at
managing and organizing things,
she decided to switch out of
training for dental hygiene. In

1982 she started an Alarm Company in her basement. She was given
encouragement and grew the business, taking it across Canada. This was the
early 1990's at a time when business models for women in this field did not
exist. She had 20 employees. Eventually she took the company beyond the
borders of Canada and sold it to a  multinational. That was seven years ago.
She spoke of the importance of mentors in her life and her dedication to
making this vital ingredient of business success  widely available. She started
the Quebec Association of Mentors and just recently the Canadian
Association. She believes that in putting your energy in the right place, you
can do just about anything.  Details about the work of our speaker can be
found at www.celinejuteaumarroni.com 

Regrettably, time limitations did not enable us to hear the thoughts of  Diallo
Nene, a management consultant originally from Sénégal, in the shortened
period of questions that followed. . 

Upcoming  Speakers:
December 4  at 12.30pm: TBAth

December 11  at 7.30am: th TBA
December 18  at 12.30pm: Christmas Program, joint meeting with Kiwanisth

International Convention:  
Los Angeles, June 15-18, 2008 

Website Links:

Our club: www.rotarymontreal.org

Montreal Westward: www.rotary-montreal-westward.org

Montreal Lakeshore: www.rotary-montreal-lakeshore.org

Westmount: www.rotarywestmount.org

Laval Rotary: www.rotarylaval.qc.ca

Our Rotary district: www.rotary7040.com

Rotary International:  www.rotary.org 
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